The Checklist for Evaluating House and Care for Living
Appendix I Animals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Introducer:</th>
<th>Species:</th>
<th>Number of female:</th>
<th>Number of male:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Fundamental needs
- Permits and licenses of animals keeping ✓
- Qualified veterinary ✓
- Qualified staffs of animal care ✓
- Feasibility of long-term care ✓

### Dietary
- Species-specific food and nutritional requirement ✓
- Access to potable water ✓
- Diverse ways of providing food and water ✓

### Physical housing
- Qualified design drawing ✓
- Species-specific necessary facilities ✓
- Indoor size and space, substrate, temperature ✓
- Outdoor size, substrate, shelter and other species-specific furnishing ✓

### Safety and Isolation
- Plan for safe transportation and immobilization ✓
- Arrangements for quarantine and isolation ✓
- Emergency plan ✓

### Care and Health
- Room for sick or debilitated animals ✓
- Innocuous treatment of feces and urine ✓
- Species-specific training ✓
- Health check, birth and death records ✓
- Environmental enrichment facilities ✓

### Conservation
- Breeding Programme ✓
- Public education ✓